COUNCILLORS’ ANNUAL REPORTS 2017- 2018
Councillor:

Imran Ahmed Khan

Ward:

Bowling & Barkerend

Party:

Labour

Date Elected:

May 2011

Basic:

£13,463.16

Special Responsibility:

£25,939.08

Other Allowances:

N/A

Positions held in 2017 – 2018:
Deputy Leader of Council
Education, Employment and Skills (Portfolio Holder)
Staffing Committee (DCh)
Chief Disciplinary Committee
Bradford East Area Committee
Other meetings/bodies which you regularly attend: (e.g. School governing bodies,
outside bodies etc.














City Challenge
Council
Councillor Surgeries
Education Improvement Strategic Board
Executive
ISG (Industrial Services Group)
Key Cities
Meetings with Constituents
Overview & Scrutiny Meetings
Regular Briefings
School Visits
Schools Forum
WYCA
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My priorities for the past year were (May 2017 to April 2018)


To serve the residents of Bowling & Barkerend to the best of my ability and to identify
and address their concerns, where possible.



To work with Officers of the Council and other partner agencies and community groups
to tackle issues within the Ward in order to attract confidence and investment and build
greater community cohesion.



Support young people gain access to better recreational facilities, education and skills
and to help achieve a sense of worth.

My priorities for the coming year (May 2018 to April 2019) are:
(Please list or describe your priorities or targets as a Councillor for the coming year)


To serve and represent the people of Bowling & Barkerend, regardless of background,
to the best of my ability, responding to their needs and requirements where possible.



To help protect frontline services, along with my Ward / Labour colleagues, and make
Bradford a better place to live and work.



To promote community cohesion and a sense of worth and belonging that will inspire
generations to come and bring much needed investment into the City, and in particular
Bowling & Barkerend.



To work in partnership with other agencies and groups as appropriate to tackle issues
faced by local constituents and to help resolve their problems.

What I have achieved in the past year (May 2017 to May 2018)
(Please list or describe some of your activities as a Councillor and what you see as
your key achievements)


I have continued to secure considerable funding for the Ward to improve and enhance
recreational facilities.



I have assisted many constituents with various issues, including housing, schools,
benefits / welfare problems, etc.



As portfolio holder for education, employment & skills I have continued to push for an
improvement in educational standards, better access to employment and an improved
offer around skills.

What training sessions, seminars, briefings and conferences have you attended to
develop your skills and gain knowledge that has helped you to serve the people of the
district? (Please list them).


Attend regular briefing sessions with Council Officers and other partner agencies to
keep myself informed about developments in the Ward and the wider District. Have
attended a number of LGA run courses.
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